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Your Ghoice
A "Stronlg Pilant oîf thei
i amoYll owii~iliV ltiîib
Fin er:orh ink.White.
or t risii'ioni llaimibler

ROSE
and the foIlowing cul.
let inn of Lead ing
Seed No% Vitties

1 1 For a Quarter
TC cIid'N RMLa.

1 Aster"-Newv braning-ii hîî,ss likei lari4w.
graeeftl chry uitmuim, white. phik.
yellow, lavender. etc.

2 Aiîian alt hus A wonderlcfulh foîllaîge plh:inti.
I I'anî'i A1 nel collection, le\:l tI
ilt.

4 Pa- Weeliig iot inîjuîredl by coal a i

5î t 'hryu'anlthiemlumis--lhîuble Ilybridls; whîIt.
yellow,% erInIison. Illaie. bronze. et.

i Dahilias -Simt of the iliest we la(e".n
have been grown fromt seeid the irst 'ea
son. Start indoois Marcl or Aprit.

7 Canna-Famous new , srt ; will blooli
tirst seasoI.

S Japaniese Iliop--A 'Inîe of strikiug beauty
vili cover a porch lin ont- seaso ily

tuarked leaves.
9 H1o'lhiek's-A brillant aiortment : ik

llng colorsi.
10 UNastilrtilims - I- o noveltIes, miie :

udwarf.
11 Ayssm-LitleGemt ; tcoo fiowerslse

t> plant.
12 .\llgnoni1ette-Fragrant iloweH th'

year roitmd.
1: Sweet Peas- A gland liiire ; 1:

pîacket.
1-1 Granhnts-roinseedthe 111:t M'

Extra rose plants. 1e each ; t wo fir 2ae'.
$enid is an orier for lve oîf tlhese cl.

tdons and we wIll senil yoouoneAB
'TELY FIbEE.

Mei andt v umuten wanted 1in
igu11S e, ery tiwn to h' ouir sed1 ,

pblantSs and nusr tc.LiberalTrm
Catalogue Free.

Osborne Stoddard Co
mmAlSON. New .Iersey, lm

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
In the pen a cock and four pullets, puîr

chiased aind slected for mue iy the well-
known poultry expert. Mr. Jarvi'. îîf lie-
Ontario Agricultural College. < Nuelh. uho

ias also acted as judge for imany years in
the leadinîg lpoultry shows of Caliala ani
the UnitLted States. The coc'k is Thompon.
bred at Canton, Ohlo, It woniI Ist as ai
cockerel. Again under Brblge it this ye.îr
tied for irst place foi' rock in very strng
lIlpetit lli. On' illet took 1st at Can.

tont, Ohio, the other was one out of ithe

lpn wlieh toc.k tirst for the best breeding
lien. The eock was also pnoiionnne .1 by'
.Mtrs. Coinns.Le'wer, editor Feather World.
i oldol, Elîg., whiîo visited lthe great T.
rotito Poultry Slow this year. as the most
î'erfect type of the Barred Rock she liait
seeni on the AimerIcan continent.

sett Ings : 13 eggs, $3.
Buff Itocks, cloice 13 eggs, $3.

Addres I. F. H<LTERlMANN. Flitor "(ana,
dian Bece Journal." lnran ford. t., Cail. if

The A4vertîsers l lolpTIC WEALTH

Voi.. i. TORONTO,

5PECIAL-j
FEATURES

of the CANADIAN PO.LTY
1part ment on " Practicall conducted
by A. G. Gilbert. 'Manager Poultry Depart-
ment. Ioninsion Ex iritental Farm. Ottawa.

IDepart i elt for "Turkces, Iluek" and Geese."
Sllepartimetil foi ," ltamt.iiii-.'
I)elart ment for " liebators and Btroolers."'
I)ep:r't linelnt ' Wit h 'unele Sam 11(.S. newA.
D ej>artmlient "'.PIoultry Ailnts."
Coiored P'la te'. Numierous Illustrations, aIl

Show New.,. Prize Lis te.
'Tle buest articlei written by the be'.t men.

ouit Morro.
"What we have u'll hold, and wiat we hfave

not we'll huIIstle for.

We have received so many testimoni-
als the past month that there is diffi-
culty in choosing which to get in.

Following this will be found A FEW
OF RECENT DATE. We use no chest-
,.uts nor old timers. THE REVIEW IS
SELLING TO PRESENT DAY BUY-
ERS and can sell for you.

CACK<LE.

Al the year round advertising tells.
You can't e :-ct to close up for six or

ni ine mionths and succeed.
This is the eggseason. Do you know

it ? Try an adv. in May.
'Juline is THlE Bantan month. You

should not miss it if you have Bantamn
eggs for sale.

Say what you have to say lainly,
useonoGreek or Latin terms. Ma-e your

ad" speak.
- S. C ý.LEG-HO -RNS.
l'gg" fromt m11y own lien of wininer.

BROWN.
Ist alud 2ndo hen and14 2nd piliet. Guelph.

!7;rd hen, rt- antford ;3rd, tie, Insic-r.
oli. Aii their.select irogenuy mated wttfh

a grand cock bird, wellstr-iped. A typleal
i.eahorn, perfect in shape. winnhit i ril
l 1riz' it the laite lranîtfordl Show in a hot
elass.

BUFF.
1 ai 3 hen,Ingersoll,'97; 2 hen, Brant-

fi lcl. Sailid Buff fromn top of headil eid of
ti t. And othr gond ltiifs. saini blood a
the w'nners. The 3rd IrIe uitY Lhrif Ii
i '.ck at the late Brantford Show hedics tshs
wnî. both surface: aild unler colo-r a gomd
Btiff. A limitul nimber of eggs from
ahove pens. .1 .3ii for 175. or 30 egs réor
S2.50. A gool batît guîaranîtedil.

Ait the abve slok liateled and rinried
on msy own place. 9

W.. PLA VER. 0a1gwya 1Lt

APRIL, 1899. NO. 4

You may be descended fron an old
Spanish family or your forefathers may
have cone over in the Mayflower, but
people who want to buy stock or eggs
don't care about that. What they want
to know is what stock you have, vhere
they have won add all about then, and
your prices.
NO CHICKS IN TiIESE. Note Dates.

Londîon,. March 14, 99.
I have hal ai very- good seaon. inade quite a

miniber of sales. and order' still coming in.
tIanks to itview. Thoa. :ialullen.

Chathai. Mareh 13. "1J.
I aim very muth pleased with the busine-s I

have done on account of itEvtlw. W.A.Wilson.
Tavistock. March I. 99.

since writing you I have had great succes
witli iv adil. in ItEv1Ew. It i the best advertis.
ing mnedinm I know of. I have hadl good succes1
every tinie. Isaae J. tank.

Delhi. 3iareh 17, 99.
Thlirsd< i sold t wo butr cochin cockerels.

Oune .P. itock. -.. _d r -' ting of egns fromt my
hprize Itocks, ail to breelers. Not îad for une
day, thanks to ItEvrE.w. W. Plembertoni.

Fisher Islad. N. . ac Ii J
We are receil inîg quite a inber of orders for

egg' fromt Canada. .1. F. rangle.
Plickeriig iareb 9, '.

1 muist say my littIe ai. is a "blister." My
hens will 0iw havo to lay.inist about t u o eggs
eah ier day to fill the demand if it continue,
li ke t hi. Yesterday and to-dav I have received
orders for 22 eggs. and otier enquiries as well.
t wo enquiries for Uhaiias, and sold t hie ock for
a good price alrealy. W. .. (ordon.

Lndc.March 13, '90.
W'e have liad aI good' winter of sales, orders

now comiig ins for eggs, many thanka li t he
Iti;vîew. t i'aloagoodpltry papier- tere
are lots of good thingsi il bat lt hli rogre.ive
ioultîtryimanîî nieeds to know. William' Thorn.

Olttawa, March 20. 99.
liave oll a great many birls. thanks to

the ItFE«IEw%. A. P. Mutchmnor.
Address Il. B. DONOVAN. Publisher. Toronto.

ACTIVE SOLICIrOItS WANEI) every-
where for'The Story of the Philipplies','

by Murat Inilstead, coimmîaissionted by the
Goveriinmient as Officail Ilisiorlan to the
War Departmuent. hie book wis wrottenî
li armiy eamîps at Sais Fralciseo, on tLe
Paelilc with General Merritt, in the hosp .
tais at Ionolulu, lin long Koig, i tue
Ainerleai trenches at Manilla, lin the lusur.
gent camps witlh Aguinaldo, on the leck of
the Olympia with Dewey, and li the roar
of battle at the fait of Mailla. Bonanza
for agents. Briiful of original pictures
taken by the government photograplhers On
the spot. Large book. Low prices. Big
profits. lreiglt pald. Credit given. Drop
ail trasly unofficlal war books. Outfit free.
Address, H. L. Barber, Gen. Mgr., 335i
Pearbort street, Chiengo.


